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WETS AND DRYS BATTLE IN DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Bryan and Cockran Present Opposing Prohibition Planks After Draft of Platform Is Read

fYORlMP
SUNDAY BASEBALL

IF FOR RECREATION

Executive Refuses to Heed Min-

isters' Plea to Halt

Sabbath Sports

WARNS AGAINST ROWDYISM

AND 'COMMERCIAL' GAMES

Tells Delegation Working Man

Must Have Some Diversion.

Points to Autos

Mavor Moore will not forbid Sun-dn- v

baseball games or other sports when

they nre Indulged In merely ns recrea-

tion, he Informed a delegation of minis-

ters today.
The Mayor Impreoscd upon Ms visi-

tors, however, that he would not toler-

ate rowdyism or commercialism at Sun-

day hnll game").
This was his reply to a demand that

he enforce the law of 1703 ncatnst Sun-

day sports and have the police prevent
all Sunday ball games.

The demand was made by n commit-
tee of five clergymen, representing the
Ministerial Union, headed by the Rev.
J. M. R. tyenbers The committee was
inhered Into the Mayor's private office
(shortly after 11 o'clock and were there
for more than an hour.

Doctor Jscnbcrg, ns chief spokesman,
itinde a vigorous plea for enforcement
of the nlrt Snhbath laws.

"Sunday bnscball Is organized and
commercialized more this vertr than ever
before." lie asorted. "Tbls city should
obey the laws of the state

Mr. Moore Interjected :
"Some of the Methodist preachers are

ball nlajcrs. aren't Htey? T see tbclr
nietiires in the npwsnnners. "

Doctor Ibcnberg replied the ministers
were not nnnnscil tn hnr.ehnll eirent

MifjifnJt.wos played- - on. Sunday.
wnon do you want tne people to

play?" asked Mr. Moore.
The ministerial spokesman rejoined

that tho people could play In the cvo-nin- g

after they had returned from
work.

Question Noise
"The great question with mc,"

the Mayor, "Is whether these
people should be housed in alleys under
unpleasant conditions whero they
can't sleep with the noise nt night. I
am speaking from a humanitarian
standpoint.

"I wish thn churches were more
potential," continued tho Mayor. "Some
of them nro struggling for existence.
The whole world 1h changing. You
would have a difficult time if you att-

empted to stop women from dancing,
for example.

"Only this morning Director Fur-bus-

of the Health Department, said
that baseball is one of the most neces-
sary health measures. I nm prepared
for newspaper criticism, which is be-

ginning, but I am not going to check
tho people in their ordinary rights if I
can hcln it."

Tho Mayor pointed out that when the
diddbui inws were passed automobiles,

Continual on Tain Two, Column Three

BLAST KILLS JRAIN FIREMAN

P. R. R. Employe Meets Death When
Locomotive Boiler Bursts

A bursting boiler enveloped n loco-otlv- ei rnb with live steam, causing tho
ath of Luther It. Ilarrlb, the fircmnh,

lOrtly nftCr Picllt. nVlnelf Hits ninrnlm
I ills a Pcnnsvlrnntfl Tlnlli-nn.- l nrnrna

from Capo Mny wns speeding through
Hie unner end of Atlm.tL. ..mmtv

Harris either wns blown from his post
m back of the enb or leaped from tho

Bleeding express to escape tho searing
"f "team. Ills body, with tho

Mull fractured, was found beside tho
...r..u( tracus near Ulchland.
hi irrls ,lTC1' nt un " Twenty- -

.". v minim, Aim IJIIIJV

Pm i i? t0 Hnn"nontown by Coroner

M,pies b01"111 fnr TCroad Streethntioi,. left Cnpe May ot 10:118 o'clock
the unrDhl?' V'lth William S. Laurie nt

ocomotive's throttle.
wa" Posing near RichlandRi liity-hv- e mlcs nn honp when n

"own-ho- on the boiler gnvo way.
S1 Wnrtof steam back
Acer's ponstU,C b,,'C OpiKwlt0 th cn

thor'hflLlBll,l.t.10,r ,.hp Pnwpr nntl "PPliPd
n,nM B,,h.?uich tne train had gone& wns

" m
missing.

l',b,fGf il topped. The

findlnUnCf!7i,f tl!0,tr?(,' resulted in the

rns nml the heuil resting on a tie.
WOMAN ENDS UF INRIVER

J"mps Off Glrard Avenue Bridge.
Body Recovered, Unidentified

'W&1 ,U"n.n" rt""'Htcd sul-S,l,- v

i the east side of the
briilpV at in.i'r , w, (:l,-nr'- V(,I""J
Thobo.lv vn, oV,0,,k tlllH nmrnlng.
"'I ternoo, t U:25 o'clock

M'Itt tn Z T: ' T won,nn " the
o the bank Tl sI,lI n.ml ny down
mt. She ti "'0V "K ,,,T ""it as she

ffiovere, 1 ii,, i
' )n V1" .iP, boat Uphvw

tP. Thi n,y '"""ywi fi'ct of
nld" ''"i8 '".'l'' wo'-- .'loth K t ,

N w 1.'". ;,'r identificn.

eolit 1....11" ' .P"ii'iH, 'iud iMiK ilv fJ
freaked with ernv br,,w" ,,ul
",ft bat. blaek kmU'

2,,n, YVr, n ''I""
!lt. Ucr bo.lv L,n."d. ''l''k .laced

ru suoriibous. v" l0 "oort

lft, ,

Text of Wet Plank Offered
to Convention by Cochran

Auditorium, San Francisco, July
2. (By A. P.) The text of tbo
substitute! plank offered by W.
Bourko Cockran Is an follows:

"The validity of the eighteenth
amendment to tlio constitution ban
been sustained by the Supreme Court
and nny law enacted under Its au-

thority must bo enforced. In tho In-

terest of personal liberty to conscrvo
the rights of the states we favor fed-e-

legislation under the eighteenth
nmendment, allowing the manufac-
ture and salo for home consumption
only of elder, light wines and beer,
preserving to the various states
power to fix any alcoholic content
other than ns fixed by Congress
as may bo demanded by the opin-
ion or wishes of each locality."

YANKS GET BIG

LEAD ON MISCUE

Walker Muffs Fly Ball, Permit
ting Three Aliens to Score.

Harris Hurls for A's

N. Y. LEADS, 7-- 2, IN SEVENTH

By ROBERT V. MAXWELL
It took Babe Ruth and the other

members of the Tanks exactly two In-

nings to grab the lead ball
game with our A's.

Tho Babe rapped a lusty single to
start that aforementioned second frame,
stole a base and .registered .on Pratt's
long single to left. While this was
going on Cbnnle's Athletics played in
their old-tlm- c form.

A muffed fly bnll by Tilly Walker in
the sixth permitted three aliens to
count, giving the Yanks a commanding
lend of (1 to 2. '

Jeff Jones, the Harvard first base
man, reported today and practiced with
his future playmates in tho morning.
1'addy Byrne, the former Villanova
athlete, and Tate, of tha St. Joo,
.no., cnip, niso put in an appearance.
Taddy is a third baseman and doesn't
caro who known it.-

The A's did somo work in their por-
tion of the second inning. After Dugan
was retired. Strunk singled and scored
on Perkins's double, which bounced
ngninst the wnll in left center.

Welsh wus tossed out by Peckin-paug-

but Perkins went to third,
l'eckiupnugh, who hud strained n ten-
don, was taken out of the game. Bobby
Meusel took his place at third. Wnrd

Continued on Tore riftern. Column Una

TILDEN MAY DEFAULT

MATCH TO PATTERSON

Hardy Wires Injured Knee May

Keep Bill Out of World's

Tennis Title Tilt

New York, July 2. A private cable
dispatch received hero late toduv from
London indicates that William T. Tll-de- n.

2d, of Philadelphia, may default to
(iernld Patterson, Australia, in the
challenge round nt Wimbledon, Kng.,
tomorrow, for the world's lawn tennis
championship.

Tho cable received at the office- - of
the Notional Lawn Tennis Association
was bigned by Samuel Hardy, of Chi-

cago, captain and matiager of the Amer-
ican Davis cup tenuis tenm, and read :

"Tilden knee wrenched: mny defnult
Saturday; playing surely Davis cup."

Members of the association' execu-
tive committee stnted that they did not
know how serious Tlldcn's injury might
be and the question of his playing rested
entirely with Hnrdy. As the American
team was sent to Kngluud primarily to
play In tho Davis cup matches, which
open July S, it is considered preferable
hero for Tilden to default tomorrow
rntlicr than take any chance of further
injuring his kilee.

The executive committee therefore de-

cided to notify botli Hnrdy nml Tilden
not to play tomorrow if in their opinion
such coin;ietlti(j would endanger the
loss of Tllden's services in the Davis
Cup mutches.

EENY, MEENY, MINEY, MO!
a .

Being the Weatherman's Forecast
for Holiday Weather

"Ecuv. meeny. miney. mo, cntchn "
The forecaster thus gravely cast

about for n means of determining the
weather for July Fourth, which fulls
this year on July Fifth.

"If he hollers, let him go," resumed
the weatherman, "eeny. meeny, mlney
mo! You're out!" Then ho paused in
reflection.

"As near ns I can tell, ho ex-

plained, "I can't tell just what the
weather's golug to bo like Monday. The
best I can promise is n fifty-fift- y

break."
Tho forecaster proceeded to obscrvo

that conditions for a fair Monday were
not precisely as he would like them. Tho
weather 1h unsettled in tho West, par-
ticularly iu tho vicinity of San Fran-cisc-

"Thero's no extenstvo area of high
pressure that is to say, u.o wide-
spread area of fair weather," the ex-

pert went on. "And that's not just the
condition I caro for, In connection with
holidays. But let's hope!"

Showers oru expected tonight. w

and probably Sunday uro to bo
fair. Tho lilghest temperature, wns
reached at noon 811 degrees. Tills
dropped to 70 late this afternoon. The
humidity is high. 78 per ce,nt.

i ''
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DELEGATES CAST

LONGING LOOKS AT

no CHARIOT

Forces Opposed to Former Sec
retary Lack "Nerve" to

Block Him

FIFTY PENNSYLVANIANS

READY TO QUIT PALMER

John W. Davis Shows Strength
as "Dark Horse" Can-

didate

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Copvriohb IS to. 01 PuoHJrfffcr Co.

San Francisco, July 2. All the
of the day of waiting while the

resolutions committee fought out the
liquor plank wns with McAdoo. His
opponents made no progress, and to
make no progress against a man who
has n clear majority of the convention
in sight and for whom nil the psycho
logical factors arc working is to lose
ground

For a day the delegates looked nt the
McAdoo band wagon. Looking nt a
band wagon has n demoralizing effect
upon delegates who arc not on board
it. It has had a bad effect upon the
Pennsylvania delegates, fifty of whom
would like to break away from At-

torney Gcnernl Palmer after one or two
ballots and vote for McAdoo.

It is having a bad effect upon Thomas
T. Tnggart, of Indiana, who loves a
winner ns tho girls in tho San Fran-
cisco cabaret restaurants love to
shimmy.

"Wo have the votes to beat Mc-

Adoo," said one of tho opposition lead
ers, "but we haven't the innards," only
he used a shorter; nud uglier word to
describe tho elements they lacked.

it that. The on
position lacks, let us put it politely,
rclcntlcssncss. On paper it can beat
McAdoo. On paper it has more, than
one-thir- d of tho convention that it can
marshal against hira. It hates Mc
Adoo, but it probably does not hato
him enough. If it were in tho mood
of the men who beat Roosevelt at St.
Louis in 1012 or iu the mood of the
men who beat Graut iu the convention
of 1SS0, it could and would beat Mc
Adoo.

Old Row Over Patronago
But McAdoo raises no Midi sharp

issue as was presented in tho Itepub- -

li.. convention of 18S0 or 1012. There
is nn old row between McAdoo and
Tammany over patronage. There Is a
nlmllnr... ru.., l,f,..n !,!. -- .l -vt,,w. u.m uuu duiuu ui!.. ,1 .!. 1. .mc umur aiuic icuacrs over tne same
issue. But there is not the bitter nn- -
tagonism to McAdoo which would rather
wreck tho party than 6ee him its can
didate.

The bosses hoped to make McAdoo
.on, mj .i.... I..-- .. ..i .i.
nomination. They do not like to have .

a candidate nominated who has not
como to see them. It is against the '

Combined on 1'nio Sixteen, Column One

Causey's Only Pass, in the
Ninth, Helps Pfeffer Win

Box Duel

PHILLIES
AB. It. II.PO.A. E.

Rawlins, Sh I 0 0 U II

Williams, cf 4 0 13 I 0 0
Stengel, rf 4 0 t 0 0 1

Meusel, If 4 0 0 a 0 0
Fletcher, ss 4 0 1 a 7 0
Paillette, lb .1 1 t 12 0 0
It. Miller, 31 4 0 0 2 2 1

Mi. Wheat, c a 0 t 2 0 0
Ciiusey, p 4 0 1 1 t 0

Totals .11 1 724 1.1 2

BROOKLYN
Alt. R. II.PO.A. E.

Olson, s--s 4 0 1 2 1 0
Johnston. lib 4 11 12 1

Kllduff, 2b t 0 1 2 1

Z. Wheat, If 4 0 1 2 0 (I

Myers, if 0 0 0 0 0
Konetchy. lb 4 0 2 8 1 I

Griffith, rf 0-- 1 0 0
Elliott, c o a 5 1 o
Pfeffer, p 2 0 1 o :t o

tNcis 0 0 o 0 o o
Hruegcr, c 0 0 0 1 o 0

Totals 10 3
No one out when winning run scored.

titan for Elliot In eighth.
Two-bas- e lilt Fletcher. Struck out
By Causey, 2 s by Pfeffer, 0. First

baso on bulls Off Causey, 2; off Pfef-

fer, 1. Double play Fletcher to Raw-

lins to Paulette. Sacrifice lilts Pfef-

fer, Pauletto. Umpires Hart and Har-

rison.

Ebbetts Field, Brooklyn, N. Y., July
o, After Kllduff 'fl muff of a short throw
from Elliott in the seventh inutng had
w in VnnWto with tha tvine run to
day, Causey's only baiion tails l8t

CMitlnuKl on Vise TourUvn, Column You
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MISS VIOLA KRAUS
Divorced wife of Victor Von Settle-gel- l,

who has been named by Dis-
trict Attorney Swann as tho "Miss

.Wilson" of tho Elwclt caso

ND
.1

IVIIOO YVILOUri

OF ELWELL CASE

Victor von Schlegell's Divorced

Wife Is Mystery Woman

of Murder Hunt

SHE IS QUIZZED ONCE MORE

Bftclal Dl.ipatch tn Evtnina TiibUr l.tAotr
New York. July 2. Miss Violn

Kraus, dlvo'rced wife of Victor von
Schlegell, was named today by District
Aftnrnev Kilivnnl Swnnn ns the mys
terious "Miss Wilson," who has figured
prominently in the hunt for the mur-
derer of Joseph Bowno Ellwcll.

Testimony that she had heard "Miss
Wilson'.' threaten to kill Elwell If he
attempted to desert her again, contained
In n cnbled newsnnner Interview from
Ireland with Anna Kane. Elwcll's
former housekeeper, caused Mr.vSwunn
to break his accustomed reticence.

Tiio young woman, who Is spending
tRPWihrrt'or with' her sister and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lewisohn.
come here voluntarily last night and
was questioned by members of the dis-

trict attorney's staff for three hours.
Denied Threatening Turfman

She denied ever having threatened
Elwell. In his statement, Mr. Swann
snld :

"In nn endeavor to unravel the
Elwell murder, the district attorney has
centered his attention upon the main
question of who committed the murder.
if It wns n murder, and the motive for
the crime. He has consistently elim-Inato- d

from his answers to the public
press nil matter tending to pander to
the morbid tnstes of scandal mongers.

IIYY- - 1 .1 11 1 - -- 11 .L- -"c niiH urriwru iu nui'w un- - iiuiirn
to print copies of the pictures of a
woman found among th murdered
man's effects and ho has declined to
glVO 111C IinmCS OI young WOllien Willi
whom ,,, l,l ,..

lliu iiiuiuuui milt i un ill.- -
quainted.

Why Name Waa Withheld
"Among these young women wns one

known to the scrvnnts ns 'Sliss Wilson.'
As uo charge heretofore had been made
against this young woman, the district
nttorney. following the invariable cus
torn, declined to give her name to the
public

"The district attorney got into im- -

mediate communication with Miss Violn

Cmtlnurd on 1'urc Two. Column Sem

Dave Herron Loads Merion Star
in Match for State

Golf Title

Oahmont, Pa., July 2. Max Mnr-sto-

tho Merion stnr, was three down
on tho twelfth green to Dave Herron,
the nntionnl chnnipion, in the final for
tho Pennsylvania state amateur title
here this afternoon.

Mnrston went out In 42 nnd nerron
In .'!!). Tho Philadelphia plnyer was
H down nt the turn and tho tenth nud
eleventh were halved.

The match was played in a driving
rainstorm.

Mnrston gnined nn early advantage,
copping the first hole with n birdie .

Herron was iu trouble from the tee.
going Into the rough with his drive mid
following with ati iron shot into n pit
before the green. Both were on the
green in three, but nerron failed to ne-
gotiate his putt, whilo Marston went
down.

Golnrf to tho second. Herron sliced
bndly from the tee and wns In therough. Mnrston shot straight down
the fairway and wns holo high on tho
green with his Iron. Herron was short
and took three to get on, laying ten
lect from tho pin. Marston ran hisputt dead and sank It for a four. Her-
ron missed his and took a fi.

Thus challenged, Herron showed the
fighting spirit" which won him the

title. He drovo straight down
the fairway .100 yards and lnld his iron
shot on tho edge of the green.

Marston won with enso from J. B.
Rose, Allegheny Country Club, in tho
semifinals 8 and 7.

Herron bent John Graham. Htontnn
Heights, 2 up in the other semifinal.

Marston's second pujlcd into the deep
rougn, nnu no was uventy-nv- e reel trom
intj, pin on. inira. iierron was ncai

CoUid oa ttt Two, CoJujb On

WALK AIDS ROBINS IMARSTON 3 DOWN

DOWN PHILS. 2 TO ION TWELFTH GREEN

!U)2"H27

. ' c v jr. .

PLATFORM DRAFT

SILENT ON LIQUOR;

NDORSES LEAGUE

Committee's Declarations as

Presented to Delegates Strike

at 'Republicans

SYMPATHY WITH IRISH

ASPIRATIONS EXPRESSED

Sharp Indictment of G. 0. P.

and Condemnation of Lavish

Campaign Funds

Tho full text of tho Democratic plat-
form as submitted to the convention
today by the resolutions committee is
published on pogo 17.

By the Associated Press
San Francisco, July 2. Framed

after days and nights of struggle with
clashing interests nnd opinions, the
resolutions committee draft of tho plot-for- m

was lnld before tho Democratic
National Convention today for adop-

tion.
.The committee platform wns silent

on prohibition enforcement. It was n

long document, efforts to produce a

brief, emphatic statement of principles
having been balked from the outset. All
proposed planks onfhc liquor question
were eliminated.

A wide range of subjects were
trcnted. Including ngriculturc, labor,
soldier relief, and a si!brc moro domes-

tic questions. The preamble was brief.
It was confined to a tribute to the lead-
ership of President Wilson.- -

League of Nations Indorsed
Foremost among the planks came in-

dorsement of the League of Na.ti.on8 and
condemnation of tho Republican Senate
for having interposed "partisan envy
and personal hatred," in the way of
world peace. The President's stand
against "reservations designed to cut
to pieces the vitnl provisions of the
Versailles Treaty" wns applauded, but
coupled with this declaration went tho
statement, written in after a prolonged
committee struggle, that the Democratic
party did not oppose "reservations
making clearer or more specific the ob-

ligations of tho United States to the
league associates."

Accompanying this was an assertion
that tho President had repeatedly de-

clared and the convention now reaf-
firmed that American obligatious as a
league member "must be fulfilled in
strict conformity with the constitution
of the United States, embodied in which
is the fundamental requirement of de-

claratory action by the Cougress be-

fore this nation may become a partici-
pant in any war."

Sympathy for Irish
The Irish plank, center of hours of

committee dispute, was brief. The spc-ciH- c

reference foRowed a gcnernl as-

sertion reaffirming the principle of na
tional as a war aim
which "victory established." It merely
renewed 'within tho limitations of in-

ternational comity and usage" previous
Con tin ii wl on paca Elutrrn. Column Two

FISHING LEADS TO DIVORCE

Camden Woman Wins Freedom From
Huoband, Follower of Walton

It may be ground for n divorce in
Cnmden to bo too fond of fishing, ns
Walter Howit Icnrnotl today when the
courts gave his wife, Mrs. Alice Hewitt,
of 20L'." Federal street, Camden, her
legal freedom.

Samuel K. Robin, advisory master In
ohnmery. recommended a divorce de-
cree to Mrs. Hewitt today because, as
he said in his opinion, "it is plain to
me that the husband is fouder of fishing
tnim or pcriorming ins duty toward
Ills wife and children." The decree was
granted on the ground of desertion,

Mrs. Hewitt, in her bill of complaint,
stnted that her husband had left her in
August of 1017, and hud thereafter

away from his home and failed
to support his family. Mrs. Hewitt
averred that her spouse wns excessively
fond of the noble pastime of Izaak
Walton, which also got Isaak into
difficulties with his wife nt times.

Hewitt is living nt Anglesea, N. J.,
where, by all accouuts, the fishing is
uhwis good.

JIM DAISY FIRST
f

Wins Opening Race for
at Aqueduct

Aqueduct, New York, Julv 2. Jim
Daix was first under the wire Iu the
opening race for at the
Aqueduct track here this afternoon from
n field of classy entries. Ho paid 8
to 5. 7 to 10, nnd 1 to 3, and wns
ridden by Jockey Ensor.

Fair (lain showed her heels In tho
tcrnud ruce. She paid 7 to 2, 7 to 10
and I to 4.

The summaries :

'""ifr.J",01?' ,two.year.oW, clalmlnr,
puriifl 11100, furlong.
1. Jim Unity. no, Ensor... s T.jo
2. wlk Up, 10H, Kumnur. ... 8. B
3. Him ot tha North. US.

If ire o.s ft. r 4
Time, 1 .01 EpUode, Mry Brb. Wli

Continued
.

on l'a.o riftron. Column Fl
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HARVARD dXADS OF 1S60
Bunrtvtna; rotmMn olecrta cltu'i ali.lt..i unntvnary In Boaton Pictured In naxt I

mnaay'a mcuoa v. uia oautBOII. AMI. 1

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
NEW YORK,. 0 1200400 0-- 770

ATHLETICS.. 0 100100 0 2 4 30 2
Tliormnhlen nnd Hannah; Harris and Perkins. BIneen and Fricl.

1'HILLIES...,0 00000100172
BROOKLYN.. 0 0000100 1283Causey and Wheat; Pfeffer

L0SE0URTH STRAIGHT HUGMEN

,'r'TFriCS r h o a c

Witt. 2b .. 0

n'' 'r.T, 3b..... . 0 4 0

Yi'alker. If....'... 0 0 2-- 2

Duan. ss 0 0 2 3 1

cf. ...... 0

0 2 6 3 0

Y.'c.:,Ii, rf 0 0 0

lb l 0 9 2 0

Ii:rrit,,p 0 0 0

Hasty, p 110
-

III IM

Totals 27 19 3

AMERICAN

CLEVELAND 0 0 6 0

DETROIT 0 1 0 0
Coveleskie and O'Neill; Dauss

WASHINGTON 103 1 0
BOSTON 2000 0

Elliott. Hart and Harrison.

A'S TO

13 15
13

12 10
c..'.

13
isiin,

10
10

410

and.

NEW YORK r h a c

Wckinpaufjh. ss. 0 0 0 2 P

Ward, 3b. ss 2 1 3 0

Pipp.lb 1 1 12 0

Ruth,rf 12 0 0

Meusel, If., 3b... 0. 1 1 0

Bodic.cf 0 0 2 0

Pratt, 2b 0 2 2 2 0

Hannah, c 0 0 G 1 0

Thormahlen, p.. . 1 0 0 : 0

Gleich.lf 2 0 1 0 0

Totals. 7 7 27 12 0

LEAGUE

2 0 f!

0 0 3 0 0-- 30 1

nnd Stanage.

4 0 0 0 0 0 18

4 111 1-- 10 12

Erickson and Qharrity; Jones and Walters.

ST. LOUIS 0 10 3 0 0

CHICAGO 0 0 0 Q 3 0
Shocker and Seveveid; 'Williams and Schalk.

1 NATIONAL LEAGUE

BOSTON '. 03 10 0 01 0 2 0, "

NEW YORK (First).. 1000100 2 3 0 0
Oeschger and Oowdy; Nehf, Benton and Smith.

1

1

W-TO- 1 J. 0 0 1 0

Ni:W YORK (2ND).. C 1 0 2 0 4

Scott and O'Neill; Douglas and Smith.

CHICAGO 0 0 03 0 0 0 0 0 0

CINCINNATI 0201001000- -
Carter and Daly; Ring and Wingo.

PITTSBURGH 0 0 0 0

ST. LOUIS 0 0 2 0

Hamilton and Schmidt; Doak and Dilhocfer.

0 15 0

7 11 0

JAPANESE DIET CONVENES IN SPECIAL SESSION

HONOLULU, T. H., July 2 The Japanese diet convened in
bpecial session at Tokio yesterday, accoiding to Tokio cables to
Nippu Jlji.

rrnGTTY SEEKS INTERNATIONAL 0v '

"OrTTVITlEO. Uruguay, July 2. President 3 mm '.:
t :e opinion cT the national administrative council concviiin," r

veution with the United States, in accordance with the con.lusiini
01 the financial congress, for the establishment of an
international gold fund. ' If the reply Is favorable, It is stated, hs
will sign the treaty.

STRIKE OF SUGAR WORKERS IN HAWAII ENDS

HONOLULU, T. H. July 2. The strike of sugar plantation
workers of thee Hawaiian Islands, which began on January 10 last,
was officially declared ended yesterday by the Hawaiian labor as-

sociation, formerly tho Japanese federation of labor. About 5,000
Japanese and Filipino laborers are effected by the decision. Em-
ployers announced they had granted the returning men no
concessions.

NEW CAMPAIGN AGAINST VILLA PT.ANNVT)

MEXICO CITY, July 2. General Eugenlo Martinez has r--r

named chief of military operations In the states of Coahulla, Du-lang- o

and Nuevo Leon. General Guadalupe Sanchez, who Joined
the Obregon f'orceB after tho flight of President Carrrtnze from
Mexico City, has beon ordered to move northward from tho state of
.Vera Cruz to participate in the campaign against Francisco Villa,
rebel leader, whose forces are operating In western Chihuahua,

MINORITY REPORT

ARE FOLLOWED BY

BITTERGLASHES

Commoner Wagos War Against
Liquor on Floor of Aud-

itorium

NEW YORKER URGES WINE

AND BEER PROVISIONS

Plea Is Made for Ireland Big , 'M.... .
uemonstration tor

Suffrage
'' a.

FY. 41... A..A.I.I.J - 1' . . .M.. . d.w.ivi.imi limit J(lAuditorium, San Francisco, Jui7:2. JW
tup battle of the "wet" and ."dryu;'''
Kit under way In the Democratic Na- -t

tional Convention this afternoon when.-- ,

after the platform had been read" with-- ;
out making mention of n prohibition
plank. William" J. Tlryan was recpgnfied'
to offer a bone "dry" plank, aa a
minority report.

3Ir. Bryan presented five planks of
his own and a prohibition plank, by
former ConRrchsmon Dobson. and then
W. Rourke Cockran. of New York, took'
the platform to present another minority-report-.

Mr. Cockran presented a substitute
for BryanN prohibition plank, 'which'.
while declaring for the validity Of the
prohibition amendment, also declared
for the "manufacture for homo

only of cider, light wines. and
bccr." '

Shout for Beer Plank
The convention greeted the reading,

of that phrase with a mighty shout .oncjr,,,11
prolonged cheers. It reserved to Uir '
states the right to fix alcoholic contenti'.'''

E. L. Doheny, of California, pre"-eeht-

'a minority, report on the 'Irish,
question, proposing n ptank"p1-yldlnp-fo- i

the recognition of the Irish Repufi-- '
lie.

Chairman Glass concluded the rcatfT- -

iug of the platform at 12:47 p,' ra.
(3:47 p. m. Philadelphia time), two
hours and seven minutes aftertlt began.

At tho concluding words the band
started up aud the delegates stood and
cut loose with a crash of applause. Then
there were cries for "Bryan" and
clamoring for the fight over adoption to
begin. ;

Bryan Bounces From Chair
Senator Glass moved that the plat

form be adopted as read and Bryan
bounced out of his chair on the platform
to begin his fight for hit. minority
planks. He was greeted with a minute
of chccrinc in which very few dcler-ate- s

took prominent part.
Opening his speech diplomatic.

with praise for the platform, he a
,.ln.,.,1 u nun if the Ktroncest evfc'.ii,i, " - - .- -

adopted by a political party. Hfr added

that whatever difference of opinion there
had been in the platform committee had
been over the means and not the end to
be accomplished, but it was ouc of the
prerogatives of a Democrat to speak
his own views.

"I am glad to come to you an"! say

that I am ready to indorse alinos all
that is written there." he continued,
and an uproar of approval and disap-

proval interrupted him.
"Make it all. make it all," "yelled

several of the delegates.

Commoner Presents Planks
LTndcr the rules Bijau was required

to read all of his proposed planks be-

fore the discussion of nny of them could

begin. The bone-dr- y proposition he

presented first iml then followed the
declarations he had drafted for publi-

cation of a government bulletin for
dealing with profiteers, aud to put the
party on record as opposing compulsory
military training in times of peace.

When he came to the last of his five
planks, which dealt with the League of
Nations, Mr. Bryan prefaced Its reading
by baying that nothing contained in it
was mteiided to conlllct with the ma-jori- tv

platform's words of pralke for
the President. The peace treaty, h
added, was "better than any one had
a right to expect," considering the cir-
cumstances with which the President
had to deal.

Some "noes" interrupted the readlnr
of the llrjun league piuuK, our us pro-isio- ns

nlo got some applause.
It demanded nn nmendment to the

constitution for ratification of treaties
bj 11 majority vote of the Henate,

When Mr. Brvan finished reading his
p'anks he nut down and Mr. Cockran,
unotner veteran ot many ueraocrauc
I'linvent 011s. wns men rccoguizra ?a
present his minority report. He said ' ,3
Sir. lii'.viui had been inadequate in ins
description of the efforts of "the plat
form committee to write a grciu piai;
form.

Cochran's I'lanli Wet
Mr. Cockrnn's minority report was a

wet plunk. He told the convention that
had Mr. Bryan consented to let Ik"
committee's report Maud ho doubted
whether the weta would havo rained
thn (nii'stlon. "But Bryan and evasion
urn trreeonclluble within the same hall."

been raised,' thank God dotiVMfe
longer dodge ft,"

cheering groeiru
luajo' plank whici) dclaMi
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